
First Lady at Scout Rally 
^ »' my* ̂ wj.h· ! 

···. Franklin I'. Koosevelt is shown (renter) as she attended ihe 
,, h'.! W, : in Hi mi ;.hin 1·. · . -inipment .if Girl Scnuts and < > i 11 

< ; a ; !· at ('amp lonnio I'rae. fca.-t <>!is. Mass. Behind the First I. : · ! y 
and the su.lit leaders are some d' the girls, holding Ihe flags of tin r 

varinu.; nations. (Central I', en) 

The Beaver' Meets OPM Chief 

I.nnl Bcavcrbrook (left), > ii t i s h Minister (if Supply, Rvts together in 
Washington with William S. Knudsen, co-ilirector of the OiViee of Pro- 
duction Management, after a luncheon meeting with President Roose- 
velt. "Tlio 1'eaver" say-i he askeil Knudsen fe.i 'many favors" in 

sttpplx Mi·-· I'ri'.ish ur.iers fm- v. ai· i. !<! 

$1,000,000 Drcain 

Philip Wallai'h 

Examining documents bequeathed 
to him tiy his grandmother, l'hihp 
Wallai'h, of Irvington, . J·, il^- 
covered a 1777 Revolutionary War 
bom! issued by the State of Massa- 
chusetts Bay. With six per cent 
compound interest, he figured it was 
now worth more than $1,000.^00. 
Hut the Massachusetts Treasury 
lias informed him it will not honor 
the bond and that he will have to 
lake up the matter w ith the Federal 
Government, which assumed debts 
ttt the colonies when they became 

the United States. 

Army Morale Chief 

Ficdcrick If. Osborn 

Made a brigadier general overnight, 
Frederick II. Osborn, 52, 0-foot-8 
Xcw. \'ork banker, is shown in 
Washington as he started work di- 
recting the Army's morale branch. 
Appointed to the post by President 
Koosevelt, he previously had served 
as chairman of a special War De- 
partment committee handling Army 
recreation and welfare problems. 

frBanjo Eyes" Back on Broadway 

After an absence of 1-1 years from the legitimate stage, Eddie Cantor 
breezed into New York from Hollywood to rehearse for the Broadway 
production tagged "Banjo Eyes." The comedian takes time out from 
breakfast to pose with a couple of boiled eggs. You guess what they 

rvpreient. (Central PretiL 

With southeaster!» Ukraine in Nazi ham! ··, 0»]« <sa under continued 
siege, aril Leningrad in range of German «.runs, Berlin claimed a tre* 
mendous victory i the Gomel sector c.f the central front.. Russia m 

reported to have blown up the great Dni< per Dam at Dne propetrovsk 
to Hood the lower riwr and block the Nazis. Krrlin warm d ih it if 
Leningrad is defended it will suffer ihe fate of Warsaw, hitri|#·** .n a 

on map remains in boviet hand.;. {C ») 
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Screen Actress Marries 

Film actress Ellen Drew is pictured with S y Hartlett, Hollywood writer, 
to whom she was married at Cal Neva Lodge, Nevada, famous haunt 
of movie fol!;. A Cinderella of the films, Misr. Drew, 2G, rose to stardom 

after beiny "discovered" working in a Chicago department store three 
y cars ti£4'o. ^cyiiv..* a * ? 

Officials at Eastern Penitentiary in Philadelphia v.:i'.-hed surrepti- 
tiously when William (Slick Willie) Sutton (lel't), · ar-old machine 
gun bandit, went in for art, and when he had fini, h <i r.< plaster mask 
and hand being examined by a guard, at right, cracked down. 
They said he intended to place the mask on h's pi!' ·"· ome night to 

give the impression ho was safely tucked in bed, iiu-n - k to end hie 

25-to-50 year coniinemeiit premate;.1 

Girl and Grandma Wed Together 

t'hristine Thompson, 20, an<l her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Sharpe, 77, 

exchange congratulations outside the church after their joint wedding 
in Yorkshire, Kngland. The grandmother had arrived with a friend, 
l>an Aran, to attend Christine's wedding, and they decided 

to make it 

a double ceremony. (Central Pretil 

President's Son on Duty *n *. v.. 
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Sees U. S. in Wat 
··*' ', *· ,* 

Sin. Il ira m \V. Johnson 

President Ron.rvi.lt c«>mn,.itti,( the* 

United States to wai eiffht- 
point pact with British 1 Min- 
ister *Vinston Chuivhiil, it was 

charged in the Senatt l»y S-n. 11 irain 
W. Johnson, of California, ranking 
Republican on the Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee. He cited the plan 
for a new world order "after the 
destruction of the Nazi tyranny." 

King's ' 
- ' Vf>"S , Y, 

' 

Lord Louis lVlountbatten, a c<usin ol King George VI of England, is 
shown with Ins wit, . ·. y talk· .! I > re;·· rters after arrival in New 
York hy clip!" r | > ' : 11. » \ rap'ain in the I'.riti h Navy, he is going to 
take command of an English warship being repaired In this country. 

He was commander of two destrcyari sunk in action. 


